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"ELVIS" GETS "SHOT" 
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HONORED BY PRESS,MEN'S UNION William Schaefer, 
right, accepts gift of portable TV set from Vincent Mott, left, 
president of the Paterson Printing Pressmen's and Assistants' 
Union 34. Rudolph H. l•osengoph, general manager of The 
Morning •Call, is in center. The presentation was made at 62rid 
annual dinner-dance of 'the union at the Alexander Hamilton 

Itotel. Schaefer was honored for his 25 years service as 
union secretary-treasurer. More than 200 guests, friends and 
union members attended the testimonial. 
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William H. Dillistin, acting mayor of Paterson, proclaims National 
Seeretarie.s Week while D. June Serafin, chairman of National Secre- 
tary Week and Ann Belloni, president o.f the-Paterson chapter look on. 
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LANOCO GAS PRODUCTS ? 

Save Money wifb Our Privafe Brand Gas •.: 

120 Grand Sf. Office. 108 Grand 

Palerson. N.J. 

GOODWIN - MAZZOTTA'$ 
ITALIAN - AMERICAN CUISINE 

Finest In Food aad Liquor 
435 RIVER DRIVE EAST PATERSON 

SW 6-9777 

THE IDEAL PLACE TO DINE AND WINE 

168 BELMONT AVF_ JCor. Burhans) HALEDON - 
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ITALIAN-AMERICA 
ITCHE "• 

SEA OOO , :.--.•• A S PECIALI•f .,',. . 
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BROILED LOBSTER .-, --DAILY 
FROGS' I,EGS - S'OFT SHELL CRAls• - BLUEFISH - RAINBOW% 

TROUT - MALlBUT - SALMON - StillIMPS- SCALLOPS 
OYSTIDRS - CLAM - COD Flail - S',VOI:[D !'•ISIt - DAILY DINNEIIS 

WHITE and SHAUGER, Inc. 
A GOOD NAM• TO ItEMEMBER ; I •'• 

. 

F U R N I T U R E ' I. ::':.::• 
•• •m • •m Di•g •m -- 

RU•S AND CARPITS A SP[CIALTY 
- f.. 

QUALITY and LOW PRICE 
-- 39 Y•s ••ng •e Public -- 

•5 S•IG• ST. •. 4-7•0 PA••ON, •. J. 
240 •R• ST. (•oH Fire HoWl Bldg.) • 4.7977 
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"Elvis" the lion pictured on our .cover this week, prepares to 
get -.b•' rabies shot, before the summer fun begins. The lion, 
who •'Will be two years old, May 4, is a favo.rite with the chil- 
clren•. who visit Dietch's Kiddie Zoo in Fair Lawn. Jim Martin 

points the way •as Dr. Paul P. Sova veterinarian, wields the 
needle. Bob Dietch owner, holds "Elvis" who is sometimes 
bi :lied as the wrestling-lion .and is a veteran television per- 
former. The scene of the .shooting took place at Paterson 
•.•.•" House 12, Circle Avenue. 
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GREET SPEAKER- Mrs. Vincent O'Shea, past President Of 
State Columbiettes, is greeted by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William 
F. Louis at a commune. on breakfast of the Regina Mundi Co- 
lumbiettes, '.Clifton. Mrs. O'Shea was the main speaker. Left 
to right are: Msgr. Louis; Mrs. Michael Tudor, toastmaster; 
Mrs. John Barrett, chairman' and Mrs. O'Shea. 
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LAUNCH YWCA FUND DRIVE -- Mrs. Isabelle M. S. um- 

mers, chairman of the YWCA capital fund drive committee, 
greets Mrs. Robert B. Meyner, wife of the Governor, at cam- 
paign kick-off at the YWCA. Left to-right: Miss Constance 
Midkill, executive director Of the Paterson YW•.'CA; Mrs. 
Summers; Miss Lilace Reid Barnes, president of the YWCA 
.of the United States ,and Mrs. Meyner. 

.. 

UNITED VETS INSTALL Adam "Oatsie" Reiser (stand- 
ing, right) was installed as commander for his 13:h consecu- 
tive term as the United Veterans held their-annual installa- 

tion dinner. Seated, left to right, Sarah Leigh, Ladies Auxili- 
ary president; state Conservation Commissioner Joseph E. 
McLean, principal speaker; and Chairman Andrew Ongenito. 
Standing with Reiser is Service Officer Eric Graupe, who 
was installing officer. The dinner was held at the Cedar Cliff 
Restaurant. 
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Announce Candidates 
f:or G•irls' S•a•e 

HA,L,•-DON -- Three candidates 
and alternates for the Girls' State 
at Rutgers University, have been 
named, according to Mrs. Letitia 
De Roon, chairman of the candi- 
dates committee. 

American Legion Auxiliary 267 
will sponsor Mary Stagg, 22 Nor- 
wood Street, and alternate Janet 
Harding, 53 Avenue C. Auxiliary 
of Fire Company 2 will sponsor 
Katherine Bracco, 69 Cliff Street, 
and Anne. Sylvestri, 329 Haledon 
Avenue, alternate. Marilyn Her- 
ron, 35 Tilt Street, and alternate 
Alice Bocchio, 287 Haledon Ave- 
nue, are sponsored by the coordi- 
nating Youth Council. 

The Haledon girls will partici- 
pate in the Girls' State program 
from June 22 to 29. 

Columbieffes 1'o 

Hold /:irs• Degree 
LITTLE FALLS- The Colum- 

biettes of Our Lady of the High- 
way Auxiliary 2855 will hold a 
First Degree Thursday, May 1 at 
8 p.m. in American Legion Hall, 
Van Ness Avenue. 

All Third Degree Knights of 
Columbus and Columbiettes are 

invited to participate. 

/:irs• ,4id Squad 
Shows •lmbulance 

WEST PATI••N The 
First Aid Squad presented its 
ambulance to borough residents 
Sunday at 2 o'clock at the West. 
Paterson Shopping Center, Mc- 
Bride Avenue. 

Guest speakers-were Mayor. Al- 
fred Baumann and-Ralph Garra- 
brant, vice president of the Sixth 
District. 

Ed Stumpe served as master of 
ceremonies. 

Jr. Woman's Club 
1'o Install Officers 

HAWTHORNE The annual 
mother and daughter banquet of 
the Hawthorne JUnior Woman's 
Club will be held May 28 at the 
Brownstone House, Paterson. The 
1958-59 slate of officers will be 
installed. Mrs. Bert Vandenberg 
is banquet chairman. 

Mrs. Robert Broadfoot, presi- 
dent, will head the officers to be 
installed. Other officers will be- 
Mrs. Robert Brower, first vice 
president; Mrs._Harry -Haley, sec- 
ond vice president; Mrs. John 
Pisciottano, treasurer; Mrs. John 
Donohue, recording secretary; 
and Mrs. Van_den Berg, corre- 
sponding secretary.- 
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JOSEPH MUCCIO 

Joseph Muccio of 11 Whippany 
Avenue, West Paterson, was un- 
animously relected GOP borough 
leader for his 14th term. Grace 

Green was elected vice chairman 

and Anthony Mannarino was 
named secretary to the county 
committee. 

L/file League Opens 
WEST PATERSON--The West 

Paterson Boys' Club will form 15 
teams for the 1958 Little League 
baseball season. 

Boys who have not regis'ered 
are asked to report to team man- 
agers. 
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Fire Co. I ,4uxiliary Munici•)al Building 
Plans Cake Sale; Ride Bid ,4warded 

dies Auxi]ie•y of Fire Company 
1 wi]] meet •hursday eyeing. 

The annual cake sale Will be 

held May 11 beginning at 9 a.m. 
at 599 McBride Avenue. Angie 
Miesch is chairman, assisted by 
Jessie Reda, Rose Rego and Ber- 
nadette Gallo. 

The organization's mystery bus 
ride will be held May 23 with 
Catherine Hutting and Julia Tar- 
sitano as co-chairmen. 

PROSPECT PA.RK--- The Ma- 

yor and Council awarded the con- 
tract for alterations and additions 
to the Municipal Building to Clar- 
ence .De Groat of 22 Linwood 
Avenue. De Groatß submitted a 

low bid of $4,730. 
Tentative plans call for the 

building of a second floor atop 
the portion of the building which 
houses the present police head- 
quarters. 

LIBI•AI•Y DONATION- Dan Farrell, GrandKnight of Our Lady of the Highway Council.. 
of Little Falls, Knights of Columbus, (extreme left) presents a check for $1,500 to the 
Most Rev. James A. McNulty, Bishop of-Paterson. The money realized by the showing of 
the Passion movie, "The Robe", will be used to furnish-the library at De Paul Diocesan 
High School, Wayne. Others, left to right, include Rev. Patrick McHugh, D. Gerard Daly, 
PGK; Bishop McNulty, Armand Casaleggio, Sister Ann Joachim, principal; John Carbet 
ry, chancellor; James-Clark, F. S.; Bernard Rupple, warden. 



Tri. Borough 
Notebook 

TIgI-BOIgO 

John D. Ulrich of Woodside 

Ave., Haledon; Harry J. Van 
Hook of Walray Ave., North 
Haledon; Garret De Block Jr., of 
Haledon Ave., Prospect Park, 
have. been selected among the 35 
member grand jury panel. Grand 
jurors will be chosen when the 
new court term opens May 5. 

HALEDON 

Dick Cartotto, one of Haledon's 
nicest citizens died Sunday. Form- 
met owner ot the .Cedar Cliff Ho- 

tel, Dick was a member of Our 
Lady of Victories Church and 
Paterson Elks Lodge 60. But that 
only begins to tell of activities 
and services rendered by this 
Haledon neighbor over the. 30 
years he lived here. His wife, the 
former Carrie Torrello, two sons, 
Darwin L and Edgar, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Irma S.trohino of 
Haledon; Mrs• Emilia Baldiserot- 
to of North Haledon and Mrs. 

Marietta Simone of Paterson, sur- 
vive. 

George Fehrenback, 16! Cliff 
St., is recuperating at st. Joseph's 
Hospital from major surgery. 

Mrs. Marge Krauthe.bn is still 
on the critical list at the General 

Hospital. Drop her a card to wish 
her' well. Mrs. Krautheim has 
been active in the Ambulance As- 

sociation and gave much timer to 
service for others. 

Patrick Henry Tierney, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tierney of 
Grove St., is still on the critical 
list at Hackensack Hospital after 
an accident over the week end. 

Tierney lives at Pershing Drive, 
Richfield Village, Clifton, with 
his wife Rose and 18 month old 

daughter. They are expecting a 
second child. 

At last week's council meeting, 
Councilman Maurice Metzler pub- 
licly thanked the police depart- 
ments of North Haledon and 

This is the last week to try to .win the $25 bond 
for naming correctly all the members of the 1907 
'team ,of the "Haledon Thistles". The closing date is 
midnight, Saturday, May 3. The original picture is 
:b.n display in the Li'brary window. 

Mail your list of names now, to the Haledon 
Library, 387 Belmvnt Avenue,-along with your name. 
and address. Be sure to mark - "Contest" on the 

outside of the envelo.pe, so that all entries can be 
opened at once by the co.mmittee. Members of the 
Fiftieth Anniversary committee and their families 
•are not eligible to enter. 

The prize is being awarded by The Chronicle, 
-!in conjunction with the Fiftieth Anniversary cele- 
.bration in Haledon. All subscriptions taken •during 
'lhe contest period will coritri:bute one dollar toward 
ß -•{•he celebrati•on funds. Subscriptions are available. at 
the Parker Studio., 391 Belmont Avenue. 

Get in on the fun and see if you can name. most 
of them anyway. The longest correct' list, with the 
earlie. st postmark wilI be the winner. 

Prospect Park for assistance at 
the scene of an early morning 
fire on Hobart Ave. More assist- 

ance was given this week after an 
accident involving the Haledon 
police car. The car was out of 
use for three days. The two other 
boroughs took turns. cruising 
Haledon's precincts along with 
their own. The mayor and council 
added commendations. This is the 

kind of tri-boroug.h cooperation 
that can. result in fine community 
life. 

Another junior fireman has ar- 
rived. Mr. and Mrs. RObert Fous- 

se of 32 Roe St., had a baby boy 
Saturday; they're going to name' 
him Timothy David. 

Chairman James D. Parker, Jr-, 
announced plans for the "Genu- 
ine Smorgasbord Dinner", to be 
held Wednesday, May 14, at 
Trio's, 198 Belmont Ave., are in 
the final stages. 

Someone tried to break into 
June Gamble's Ceramic Studio at 

212 Belmont Ave., a few nights 
ago. They should come when the 
shop is open so June can give 
them ceramic lessons'. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Bart •W. Cauda, 
401 W. Clinton St., announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Beverly to Igalph Certaro, son of 
Mr .and Mrs. James Certaro, 10 
Alden Terrace, Paterson. The 
wedding is scheduled for October. 

NORTH HALEDON 

The public is invited to join in 
the testimonial dinner honoring 
Herman Gionfi, former president 
of the local board of education. 
The dinner will be held Tuesday, 
May 13 at the Cedar Cliff Hotel. 

Mr. Gionti resigned last year 
to devote his efforts to the Re- 

gional Board where he serves as 
president. 

New arrivals: Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter Fletcher, 20 Rossler Ave., 
became parents of a boy at Pat- 
erson General Hospital. 

Former school commissioner 

Louise Geerink, with her husband 
Marcel and daughter Marcella 
left Wednesday morning for a 
week's visit to their son and 

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Geerink in New Haven, Ind. 

PROSPECT PARK 

Roger Mahieu, 374 North 11th 
St., a mason working on the 
Wayne High School, was injured 
Monday when he fell from a scaf- 
fold. He was. taken to the .Chilton 

Memorial Hospital in the Memor- 
ial First Aid Squad Ambulance, 
where he was treated and releas- 

ed. Patrolman John I•Iendricks of 
Wayne investigated. • 

William De Ron&e v•as re• 
elected president of •.the Republi- 
can Association for his (hird 
term. Salina Crawford was elect- 
ed vice president with Garry Van. 
Putten as secretary. Neff Aupper- 
lee and C•arry Van Putten were 
named to the executive commit- 
tee. 

New arrivals: Mr. and Mrs. 

Sampel Close., 417 North 11th St., 
had a baby girl, Friday at Pater- 
son General Hospital. 

Hours: 8 to 6- Closed Mondays 

Joseph's Hair Cuffing 
Shop 

26 Struyk Aven.ue, Prospect Park 
MU 4-238_6 
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FUL OIL 

CO. 

Heating Systems 
Installed 

AIg 4-8050 Haledon, N.J. 

CERAMICS & GIFTS 

by JUNE 
Wedding, Graduation, Shower 

Gifts and Novelties. 

Remember Mother's Day, 
May 11 

212 Belmont Ave. Haledon, 

LA 3-2682 Maurice F. Metzler 

METZLER 

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
"Everything for the 

Hospitalized Pat;.en,t" 
Male and Female Attendants 

Transportation Anywhere 
SERVICE and RENTALS 

406 Morrissee Aveaue 

Haledon,. N.J. 

NEW CEDAR CLIFF 
RESTAURANT, INC. 

Fable D'Hote and A La Carte_•.• 
Hall for Banquets and for 

All Occasions 

276 Belmont Ave, l•aledon 
Phones: MU 4-9658•SH 2-8818 

MORN, INGSIDE 
Artists With Flowers 

Wedding Es 'tima• Cheerfully Given--- By Appointment 
ARmory 4-7400 
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Ernest "Hap" Ford was returned as Haledon GO'P leader this week 
by a split 7 to 5 vote of the county committee. But there isn't much 
happiness surrounding the group. It seems Ben Christher was sched- 
uled (at least he was told) to assume the post with a unanimous vote. 
What went wrong? This could develop a third GOP faction in the 
borough. 

* * * * 

Mayor Joseph F. Ryan of Totowa Borough will be honored at 
a friendship dinner on Sunday, June 8, at Donohue's. It will be an 
SRO affair for the popular Democratic freeholder candidate. Doing 
yeoman work in assuring a record turnout are Larry Gabriel, Demo- 
cratic club president, and Borou,gh Building Inspector Harry La 
Bruna. 

* * * * 

Despite political differences, reports are prevalent that Haledon 
Mayor David Brown will name former Mayor .Charles Cona to a new 
committee currently being formed. Cona is a man of unquestionable 
talent and ability. The appointment will be based on the premise that 
the borough deserves the best talent available in supplying service to 
citizens. 

* * * * 

George Grillo's more than 25 years of service to Hawthorne as 
borough clerk and dedicated citizen have not been unheralded. People 
from all levels have been commenting that the rcognition was "too 
long overdue". Congratulations, George. 

* * * 

It is difficult to understand political strategy sometimes. For ex- 
ample, George Sokalski, Totowa Borough GOP leader, was an inde- 
fatigable worker in the party's behalf. He was replaced by William 
Ferraro. The betting is currently 4 to 1 that Bill won't call nearly as 
many meetings as George did during his tenure. 

* * * * 

In Passaic, Isadore Zabotinsky's re-election as GOP city leader, is 
still' being questioned. However, it doesn't make any difference 
whether "Zab" is right or not. The damage has already been done and 
the Republican organization in the Woolen City is so split as to be al- 
most non-existent. 

* * * * 

Totowa Borough Democratic leader Stanley Wolek was re- 
elected unanimously to his sixth term. Wolek's leadership is providing 
a united party for the November election despite a hard fought pri- 
mary. 

* * * * 

Mrs. Lucille Belfi, still cons'_dered one of the hardest workers 
and best vote-getters in Clifton. An ardent Democrat she is on the 
firing line every day. 

* * * * 

Democratic State Committeeman Joseph V. McGuire and Assem- 
blyman Joseph Keegan will be feted at a dinner May 3 in Passaic. A 
capacity crowd is expected to attend the tribute. 

It seems that some mediums 
just don't have aghost of a 
chance. 

Some folks who know a lot 
never do a lot. 

Many a feller gits stuck with 
a pin up gal. 

When a feller runs out of 
friends he's in for a bad time. 

Most folks 'who tan,gle with 
the law need to be straightened 
out. 

If you itch to make •noney 
you l•otta git out and scratch. 

New York has too many peo- 
ple and t6o little room to put 
'•m. 

That movie, Fir e Down Be- 
-low would make a good sermon 
for the preacher. 

Nope. Friday ain't the only 
day that a poor fish. gits 
'panned. ": 

Zed Peters says when he was 
young hi• income was about 2 
A.M. 

Most clock •vatchers are time 
wasters. 

One thing about being a tax- 
.payer you do know 'where your 
money goes. 

You can't take it with you 
but it's fun to have it before 
you go. 

--REV. CHARLEY (•AI•T_ 
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PANCAKE FLIPPER AT NINETY-TWO -- Springfield. Vt. - 
The years have been kind indeed to Mrs. Eugenia .Frazier, shown 
here in her Springfield home as she celebrated her 92nd birthday 
by whipping up a batch of pancakes for her husband. Mrs. Frazier, 
born in Bowmanville, Ontario, Can., says that ,"bard work, happi- 
ness, and always keeping busy •' is her formula for longevity. 
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By PAT PATTY 

A 1958 Buick sedan will be raffled by St. Michael's R. C. Church 
on July 26. Monies derived from the sale will benefit the parish. 

A fashion show and card party will be held April 29 by the Ju- 
nior Women's Club of Fair Lawn, at the Jewish Center, 10-10 Norma 
Avenue. The affair is for the benefit of the Fair Lawn Boys' Club 
Camp Carlson Capital Improvement Fund. Mrs. Donald B. Laauwe 
and Mrs. Edwin P. Kreiger are chairmen. 

On April 30, the League for the Emotionally Disturbed Children, 
Northern New Jersey Chapter, will sponsor a dinner at the Alex- 
ander Hamilton Hotel. Miss Bess Myerson, television personality, 
will be guest speaker. 

Committees for the annual card party of the Westmont Home, 
Totowa Avenue, Totowa, have been appoir•ted, and plans set for the 
affair to be held May 1. Mrs. H. M. Zimmerman is chairman as- 
sisted by Mrs. C. C. Stretch. The party will start at I p.m. 

: 

The fifth annual ball of the Paterson Post Office Clerks will be 

held at the Plaza Ballroom May-3, with activities starting at 8 p.m. 
General chai..rman iS Joseph Scott. 

.. 

ABOUT PEOPLE YOU KNOW--- 

An open house party was held for Mr. and Mrs. Sal Ricupero of . 

123 Grand Street recently upon their return from a three months stay 
:in Florida where the couple visited their son and daughter-in-law. 

A bridal shower was held for Miss Kathleen Brown of 71 York 
Avenue by members of her bridal party. Miss Brown will be married 
May 4, in Our Lady of Lourdes R. C. Church, to Joseph Saia, 481 
Preakness Avenue. 

•A baby daughter was 'born to' Mr. and Mrs. John Kea•r•e¾ of 732 
Fourteenth Avenue. The baby, the couple's first, was named Clare. 
Mrs. Kearney is the former Miss. Rita Burke, assistant social edi- 
tor of the Morning Call. Mr. Kearney is administrative assistant to 
the Postmaster in Paterson. 

-.:. --- .• :• • • :• 

The fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gray- 
son of 5 Doremus Street, was celebrated recently at a reception 
held .at home. More than 70 guests honored the celebrants. 

Home from a cruise of the West Indies aboard the Home Lines 
flagship, S.S. Homeric, were Mr. and Mrs. John Oaron of 57 Manor 
Road, Wayne. 

A surprise birthday party was held for Rev. Maxine Chalhoub, 
chaplain of the Paterson Chapter of Columbiettes. The guest of 
honor was presented with a gift from the group. 

THE FLOWERLAND 
SHOPPE 

Flowers by VINCENT •AURO, at. 
525 MAR•T STREET 

(Opposite the General Hospital) 
Paterson SH 2-1854 New Jersey 

The CHRONICLE 
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MI•. ROGER LAAUWE 

The marriage of Miss Efrieda 
Hildegard Kroll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Maul of Phila- 
delphia, to Dr. Roger Clive 
Laauwe, M.D., Betdan Avenue, 
Wayne, took place recently. He is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Donald 

Laauwe. The ceremony was per- 
formed at the Church of the As- 

cension, New York. A reception 
was held at-the One Fifth Ave. 

Hotel, New York .City'. The cou- 
ple will make their home in Phil- 
adelPhia. 

ß 

ß .. 
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MRS. GEORGE E'ASDALE 

The wedding of Miss Jean car- 
nathan and-George Easdale was 
held at the Trinity Episcopal 
Church with the Rev. J. 'Childs 

officiating. The bride is the . 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Carnathan, 305 Tenth Avenue, 
and the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Easdale of 38 
Urma Avenue, Clifton. 

Chris' Big n' Little Shop, 
WEARING APPAREL 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

343-345 Belmont Avenue, Paterson 

LAmbert 5-9623 

CRESCIONE 
PHOTO 'STUDIO 

Crescione Tuxedos Inc. 
Weddings - Portraits - Commercial 

A Full Line. of Tuxedos for Hire 

52 MARKET ST., PATERSON I, N.J. 
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MRS. RONALD A. WARD 

Miss Carole Ann Kennedy of 
140 17th Avenue, dau,ghter of 
the late 'Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius. 

Kennedy, was united in marriage 
with Ronald Ward, 135 Ninth 
Avenue, Hawthorne, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ward. The couple 
was married at a Nuptial M•ss 
at St. Joseph's R. C. ChurCh. 
Rev. Raymond Phalon officiated. 
The bride is a nurse at St. Vin- 
cent's School of In/ant Care Tech-' 

nicians in Montclair, and the 
bridegroom is a linotype. operator 
at the Bergen Evening Record. 
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M•, SAL CAO• 
At a pretty church ceremony'in 

St. Anthony's •. C. C•ur•, Mi• 
Joan Miceiche ,daughter o• Mr. 
and Mrs. John Micciche, of 1025 
East 24th Street, and Sal Caola, 
son o• Mr. and Mrs. Felice caO•a 
o• Jersey City, were marri•. 
The reception was hel• at the •e- 
dar Cl• Hotel 'in •ledon w•th 

dinner •or the i•ediate •a•i•y. 
. 

COLONIAL $ERVIC$ 
GENERAL AUTO. •EP•S 

Sinclair G• & Acidities 

308 Chamberlain Ave, Pairson 

tkR 4-9606 -- 'Melvin Spicer 

. 

II' GUERNSEY CEF• 
]1 ICE CREAM 
•1 134-t9th Ave., Paterson, N. 

' II SHerwood 2-4620 
]i We Specialize in 

"{L Fancy Forms and Cakes ',• 
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EDITORIALS 
Firs Things First! 

Senators, educators, school board members, community 
citizen's committees, bankers, philosophers, scientists, and 
psychologists have all had their say about "changes in edu- 
cation" since recent worldwide happeningS' have blazed 
around the world. 

Some recommend complete cprriculum overhauling. Some 
say, "modification of liberal arts'.' and "specialization in ma- 
themaries and the sciences" will be the best thing for our stu- 
dents. 

'Eventually they will come to a compromise agreement 
and a new set of standards for our educational system will 
be esta•blished. 

But one glaring problem mus• be met NOW, in order to. 
live up to these new standards. 

Who will teach ? 

We have had a shortage of elementary teachers for the 
last ten years. We're facing the fact now that we have a short- 
age of secondary school teachers. More youngsters are at- 
tending and staying in high school than ever 'before; more 
secondary schools are being built but teachers to staff them 
are hard to. find. 

Now, these high school students are being urged, right- 
fully so., to go 'to college. Even right now college enrollment 
in the state of New Jersey is up to 9 out of every 25 people 
attending college. In 1900 only one out of 25 went to. college. 

These studen ts are being urged to become 'mathemati- .. 

cians, scientists, 'and physicists to help keep our nation .strong. 
We find no. quarrel with this, but please remember! 

We need college professors to. teach them! Let us urge 
our qualified students to become college teachers. Then let's 
show them our willingness to go. along with state expenditures 
to expand our college facilities. Let's show them improved 
salary schedules for college professors so our young men can 
become good college teachers without having to forfeit mar- 
riage and a normal family life. 

In other words, let's take care of first things first! 

Don' 'Heglec Your Ches X-Ray! 
.According to Dr. H. H. Cherry, superintendent and medi- 

cal director of Passaic County Valley View Hospital, 400 new 
cases of tuberculosis were reported in t-he county in 1957. 
This is due to the increased number of persons visiting the 
Mo',bile Chest X-Ray Unit operated by the Board of Free- 
holders. 

Good news, is that. due to the use of this service, more 
cases of TB a-re caught in the early stages, resulting in fewer 
deaths.. In the entire county, the death .rate dropped to 7.5 
pe• cent per 100,000 persons and is now below the state aver- 
age. 

Recent findings show that active tuberculosis is now most 
frequently found among persons above 40 years of age. So all 
you "over 30's", be chest conscious and take advantage of 
this free service when the Mobile Chest X-Ray Unit comes to 
your neighborhood or your plant. Remember'it isn't only to 
help you, but to protect your family! 
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•is pa• week on Thursday, •p•l • was the •5•th anniversary 
o• the first •rmanent •merican •ews•aper published in SoSton. 

•i]e Indians were attacking •rfie]d, Massachusetts, on 
ruary •8-•9 with •0 killed and 100 t•en prisoner, John Campbell, 
pos•a•er ol •ston prepared to pub]i. sh the Boston Newsletter. The 
first issue finally came out on Ap• •t, 170t. 

•n earlier paper pub]i.shed in 1•90, called •ub]ic• 
was suppressed •ter one issue. 

•ow much we take Ior granted when we pick up our •avo•te 
paper. Isn't it am•ing to re•e that an •merican newspaper was 
being published 73 years •Iore we actually were an indep md .nt 
country? 

No wonder e•lier papers were suppressed; we were still 
colony o• Eng]•d and probably were only supposed to read the pa- 
pers sent over •rom the Mo•er Country. 

•ic.ture the radical changes in our history as well as in newspaper- 
publishing. •ua]]y, your newspaper is • •ai]y historical r•or•, not. 
only o• international and national scope but right do• to '•e local 
]eve]. Future histo• boo•s will be written •rom .the chronicle 
events which are •ow being spread on the pages o• our daily papers. 

Millions ol •eop]e all over the world are emp]oye• in the •ews- 
gathering business. •ews •ub]ications •e he]pi• to bring the peo- 
ples o• the world closer together; in •e places where Ireedom o• the 
press still exists. 

Some countries have government own• pa•rs that merely pu•. 
]ish propaganda that the state •shes spread'. Some nations •hich 
claim scientific superio•ty, still abide in the dark ages as Iar a• news 
is concerned. 

'So even though. no spe•a] holiday was. proclaimed, let's all say 
thanks Ior a man o• vision •d courage, John Campbell, who 
tab]ished a tradition that has lasted Ior • years and let's-hope 
many more to come. . 

.- 
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et's a/k 

--by OJAY 

The opinions expressed in thls •olumn ere exclusively those of the writer 
end do not necesserily reflect the policy end opinion of The Chronicle. 

The past week has seen a great deal of activity in both 
• major .political parties. Leaders at all levels have •been se- 

I lected without major upheavals and will follow a ".settling down" period before the "big push" for November votes. 
Biggest question among Passaic County Democrats is re- 

solved with John Thevos assuming the p. rosecutorship and 
Charles Joelso•n taking Thevos' post as director o{ the State 
Department of Law and Public Safety. It has been a long time 
in coming and this event should release a flood of other pa- 
tronage for party faithfuls. There has beon no definite decision 
as to the naming of assistants to the prosecutor. But, adcord- 
ing to unofficial strategists, the lineup should be: Dick Schiff- 
man., as first assistant; Joe H•rrison, seking the mayoralty of 
West Paterson; Ed Wolak of Clifton,-plus anybody's guess for 
the other two spots. 

Sen, Anthony Grossi can breathe easier n, ow that this 
monumental poser is off his back and he can give more atten- 
tion to assuring a Democratic win in the General Election. 

Meanwhile, Republicans seem to be, suffering from a bad 
case of galloping ulcers with the economic situation still on 
the downtrend. The prospects look gloomy and a defeat this 
year will hit them with a patronage drought which could be 
disastrous to whatever party unity is left. 

There has been little or no decided GOP action to offset 

the unemployment situation from the national level and 
though Governor Meyner has 'been reluctant to. extend unem- 
ployment compensation benefits, the blame is still being 
heaped on Ike and his GOP 'braintrusters.- 

So bleak is the situation that many local rank and file 
Republicans are knocking at Democratic doors seeking an 
"in". At state and national levels, Republican leaders are 
claiming "labor domination of the Democratic party". This 

'• has been a favorite bogeyman for years and even during the 
Roosevelt years the "labor-domination" failed to materialize. ..: 

So it .looks like the people will answer the charge in Novem- 
ber and elect more Democrats to halt a deepening of the re- 
cession. 

Democratic leaders, however, are not permitting workers 
to, .become complacent about November possibilities. Paterson 
GOP leader Moe Di 6H•ngi, is banking heavily on help from 
.'. 'Frank Greco to make certain inroads. On the county level, 
GOP leaders will use popular Robert Moore to quarterback the 

freeholder team of Schoen, Moore and Barscz. ß . 

-.' • Paterson Mayor Edward O'Byrne still ailing and on a 
Very limited schedule. It seems some hopefuls are preparing a 
ß farewell testimonial to, Sgt. Enfil B•lint, who h•s been at- 

.- tach'ed to. the prosecutor's office for the past several years. 
' . N i•. Cj..iR, ONicL E 
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Band Concert 

Scheduled May 2 
NORTH HALE•DON -- The 

North Haledon Community Band 

Association will give its first con- 

cert Friday, May 2, 8 p.m., at the 
Eastern Christian High School, 50 
Oakwood Avenue. 

The band, made up of fifty chil- 
dren, teenagers and adults, has 
been in existence for about two 

years; learning to play instru- 
ments and learning to play as a 

group. It has developed to where 
it has been invited to march in 

the Memorial day parade on the 
afternoon of the holiday in To- 
towa. 

The money derived from 'the 
concert will be for uniforms and 

a trailer to carry the accordion 
section. 

While parading, the youngsters 
carrying these instruments would 
tire too easily, so a low trailer 
is needed. The band has been in- 

vited to parade in Haledon when 
the Ambulance Association cele- 
brates its 25th anniversary. 

Under the direction of O. Fred 
Lorenz, members practice every 
Saturday morning from 9:30 to 
11:30. A dress rehearsal will be 
held Wednesday. 

Tickets are on sale from 

any member of the association. 
Honorary chairman, John White- 
head; president, Ralph Clarke; 
tickets, Joseph Markart; ad book 
and boosters, Robert Dean; pub- 

Woman's Club Names 
Insfifufe Delegafes 

TOTOWA BOROUGH- Miss 
Rosemary Bergmann, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Berg- 
mann, was named delegate to the 
Citizenship Institute at Douglass 
College to represent the Totowa 
Borough Woman's Club. 

A junior at Passaic Valley High 
School, Miss Bergmann was a 
member of t-he Christmas .Concert 
and Valley Varieties. Active in 
hockey and basketball, she served 
as a freshman representative on 
the student council. She has held 
office in the St. James CYO and 
is active in 4-H work. 

Janet Walker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. G. Walker, was se- 
lected alternate. 

Miss Walker also took part in 
the Christmas Concert and Val- 
ley Varieties at Passaic Valley 
High School. She is a member of 
the Tri .Hi-Y, The Rainbow Girls 
and the Methodist Youth Forum. 
She served as class historian and 
atlernate representative to the 
safety council. 

TOUR'S END- Los Angeles, 
Calif. -- Frankle Laine hugs 

licity, Rose Lipinski; reception ........ his._wife on his arrival at Inter ................... 
Lydia and Lincoln Cinquino; pro- national Airport after cornpier- 
gram and am an men.t•,,•.-John- _ ing his latest tour. Wife Nan - surprised the. singer with a 
Heinzelmann; stage manager, Pe- bus-load of guests for his- 
ter Sinke; treasurer,. Roy How- you guessed it- surprise birth- 
ard. day oarty. 

SOUTH POLE'EXPEDITION LEADER HONORED -- Washing• 
toh, D.C. -- Dr. Paul Siple, scientific leader of the U.S.-IGY 
South Pole Expedition, receives the National Geographic Socletyøs 
highest award, the Hubbard Gold Medal, from Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Earl Warren. Also present at the ceremony are Dr. Melville 
Bell Grosvenor and Dr. Thomas W. McNew. 
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Registration For June 
Election (::loses May 1 

HAWTHORNE- George V. 
Grillo, borough clerk, announced 
May 1 is the last day borough re- 
sidents may register or transfer 
to be eligible to vote on the 
Board of Education referendum 
on the Junior High School on 
June 10. 

Residents not registered may 
do so at .the borough clerk's of- 
rice in the Municipal Building dai- 
ly, from 9 a.m. to 4:30,.p•m. For 
the convenience of the voters, 
the borough .clerk's office will 
be open from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
on April 28. 

COP Plans Social 
WEST PATERSON •The reg- 

ular Republican Organization will 
sponsor a spring social Saturday, 
May 24 from 9 p•m. to 1 aim. 

Anthony Mannarino is general 
chairman and Anthony Padula, 
organization president, is ticket 
chairman. 

Mrs. Catherine Cornette is in 

charge of entertainment. 

HALEADON- A basketball uni- 

form, long drawers, a ballerina 
skirt, and a mid-victorian cape 
and hat were some of the outfits 
modeled at the "Old Clothes So- 

cial", featured at the Auxiliary 
meeting of the Passaic County 
Firemen's Association. 

The Auxiliary of Fire COmpany 
1, Pompton Road, Haledo..n was 
the. host company this month. 

, 

Next month the meeting will be 
held Wednesday, May 28, at Fire 
Company 2, West Broadway and 
Granite Avenue, Haledon. 

The regular meeting of Fire 
Company 2 Auxiliary, to be held 
Wednesday, May 14, will feature 
a film on the early detection of 
cancer, sponsored by .the Ameri- 
can Cancer Society. 
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A STEP UP FOR THE 

BABY CARRIAGE- Dussel- 
dorf. Germany -- One of the 
highlights of the baby carriage 
exhibition at Dusseldorf z5 
this buggy being demonstrate• 
by a model. While the ½arriag• 
remains horizontal. the wheel,7 
automatically a•ust to the 
different heights of the stair 
steps. 

ACROSS 24. Kind of frog 
1. Annoying child 25. In this place 
5. W•e bird 
8. Large bundle 

12. Every 

13. Energy 
14. A continen! 
15. ! reland 
16. With each othe• 
18. M•ved stealthil) 
20. Exclamation 
21. A number 
22. A:r inhaled and 

exhaled 
26. Product of bees 
29. Triumphed 
30. F•ah e gs 
31. State 
32.- Dried gi'ass 
33. Dread 
34. (;oil mound 
35. Plaything 
36, Bart r 
37. Bear 

39. Sheep's cry 
40. Negative word 
41. imply 
45. Thing added 
49. Not,on 
50. Remmn 

26. Detest 
27. Heating Chamber 
28. Require 
29. Manner 
32. Garden implement 
33. Delicate 

35. Horse's gait 
36. Child's game 
38. Join 
39. Rabbit 
41. Drench 
42. Paradise 
43. Dispatch 
44. Makes lace 
45. Reverence 
46. Father 
47. Excavate 
48. Possessive 

pronoun 

51. l,ight brown 
52. Church fast:ng 

53. Rim 
54. !leavens 
55. Finishes 

DOWN 

1. Stinging insectz 
2. Precipitatmn 
3. Land measure 
4. Playhouse 
5. Freq,'ently 
6. Lumiser 
7. Limb 
8. Wash 
9. Fire residue 

I0. Prevaricate 
11. Auricle 
17. Merit 
19. Lock opener 
22. Lad 
23. Region 

Answer to 

Cross Word 

Puzzle 

on Page 15. 

PAGE TEN 

A five-year old showed up at kinder- 
lgarten one day dressed in faded blu.e 
j•ana under a frilly petticoat and a 
beautiful rutfled party dress. Pinned 
to the dreas was this note from the 
girla mother: "I hope you don:t 
think this was my ideal'* 

_ 

"Have you ever been troubled' by 
diphtheria?" 
"Only when I tried to spell ix.'* 

_ • 

Mrs. Black: "Yesterday I almost got'.. 
killed." 

Mrs. Blue: "What happened?' 
Mrs. Black: "I walked into an an- 

tique shop and asked., "What's new.'* 

Laurie: "The people next door must 
be very poorP" 
Mother:. "How do you know, dear?* 
Laurie: "They made such a 
when their baby swallowed a dime." 
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.Politician: ""There are many .ways, 
mir .rs'lends, of making money. But 
there's .Only 'one honest way." 
Opponent: "'What's that?" 
Politician: "I was pretty sure you 
wouldn't knowl" 

Aunty: "Well,' Bobby, how- do you 
like school?' 

Bobby: "'Closed, of course." 
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'• e•It may. have been my turtle. 

I broul•ht it in with me." 

For IDEAL Service 
Call 

IDEAL 

WINE & LliUOR 
LA. 5-0566 
FEATURING. A 

'WIDE VARIETY 'OF 
IMPORTED and 

DOMESTIC WINES 
ß 

Prompt Delivery Sbrvice• 
234 Vreeland Ave., 

Paterson, N.J. 

J 

Smart Motorists 
Rush to... 

PATERSON 

CI/IES SERVICE 

Tires - Tubes - Batter/es 

ACcessories 

-- Ignition Specialists .•' 
I.• l•arket St.- Railroa• ACe. 
I AR 4-9668 "' Paterson, N.J. 
l_ -:' OPEN 24 HOURS ,, , f. 

FAMOUS 

TASTY CRUST BREAD 

CAKES & PASTRY 

Ask At Your Grocer's, 

or Super Market 

-Serving 

New York and New Jer•'ey- . 

ß aterson South Amb0'y 
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WCK•-•r--:• WRCA-TV• WABD•5 
WABC•I•r--• WOIt.TV--9 WPIX--11 

WATV--13 

These TV Morning and Afternoon Programs Are Repeated 

MondaY-•':Through ß .Fri'.day from 7:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
7:00 &--Truth or Consequ%nces 9--Mat;nee Movie 

2--Sunrise Seemester 5--Romper Room I I--H.ollywood Movietime 
4--Today 7--Film Drama 3:00 

8:0'0 12:00 2--The Biq Payoff 4---Matinee Theatre 
2•aptain Kangaroo 2--Love of Life 5---T.V. Read. Digest 
7•Tin..k.er's Workshop 4•Tic Tac Dough 7--American Bandstand 

": 8:30 7•--T;me For Fun 3:30 
•Sandy Becker 12:30 2--The Verdlct Is Yours 
7--Tinkertoons- Cartoons 2--Search for Tomorrow •--Bi...go At Home 

9:0:) 4•!t Could Be You 7--Do Y,o,u Trust Your Life 
2--SuS;e ' S--Sheldon af Noon 4:'00 ' 
•Hi K4on 7--Memory Lane 2--Br;ghter Day 
7--Beulah 12:45 4•C•ueen For A Day 

, 9:30 2--The Guiding Light 7--Amer;can B•ndstand 2--My Little Margie 9--Ted Steele 
7•Movle--Drama I:00 I I .--Firs+ Show 

2•Ou.r Miss Brooks 13--Jun;or Frolics 
10:00 4•Tex &J;nx 4:15 

2•arrv Moore 5--Showcase 2--The Secret Storm 
4-•-.. DO-RE MI 1:30 4:30 
5-'Mov|e 2--As The World Turns 2--The Edae of Night 

10:30 5--Movie 5--Mr. District Attorney 
2--How Do .You Rate 7--The Afternoon Show 4•Treasure Hunt 5:00 

1 i :00 2:00 2--1 Led Three Lives 
2---Arthur •odfre-/ 2--Beat the Clock 4•Comedy Time 
4--The Price !s Right 9--It's Fun to Travel 5--Herb Sheldon 
I!•The Living Blackboard 2:30 7--Superman 

'11:30 2--Art Linkletter 9--Ted Steele 
.2--Doffo 4--Kiffy Foyle 13--Jocko's R.-ckef SMp 

'-ATURDAY 

APRIL 26 

7:00 

4•Modern Farmer 
8:C3 

5--Fear. Thea. 
9•Cartoons 

I:00 

2--Lone Ranger 
4•Home Gardener 
7•ovle 

9-- -•ene Aufry 
13--Movle 

1:30 

2---Hickory, Dickory DocE 2--Right Now 
4•Shariland - I I--Movie 
7•Carfoon Festival 

9:00 

2--La:.•el & Hardy 
4•Ch:•j•d ren's Thee. 

9:30 

2--Captain Kangaroo 
I 0:00 

4•Howdy Doody 
5--Movla 
7---Movie 

1.0:30 

;'--Mighty Mouse 
'4-•Ru• and Reddy 

-! 1.: .0Q.• •- 
2•Hec. kel., & :Jackie 

I 1:30 

2--Sat :•u•ay Playhouse 
4---An '.:c•s •ang 
S--To _p•eCret 
7--LJohns-Hopkins 

-- 12:00 

2---•!•mmy Dean 
4---Tr. ue Story 
$--Liberac•ldusi• 

.!. ?:---The, Bonfemp;s 
9-•-A•mal Kingdom 

12:30 

. ,'4"Detective Story 
.., 
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2:oo 

2•Congresslonal Closeup 
4--Movie . 

5•Feat., T•'ea. 
13•Counferpoinf 

2:30 

2--Cardinal Spellman 
9•Baseball 
1 I•Baseball 
13--Curtain Call 

ß .-- 3:00 ß 

2•Lafe Matinee 
13--1to!ion Feature 

4:00 

5--Mov;e 
7--Movle 

4:30 • 

2--Horse Race 
13•Sporfs 

5:00 

2•Susie 

I I •lvfovie 
13•Curfain Call 

5:30 
2•Mov;e 
5--Movie 

7•ungle Jim 
13--Forelgn Corresp. 

6:00 

4L-Movie 
7--Rib Tin Tin 
I I--Brave Eagle 
1.3 ,--Polka Party 

6:30 

S--Looney Tunes 
7--Annie Oakley 
9•Movie 
I I--Sheena 
13--CounferFiOinf 

7:00 

2--If You Had a Mi:lion 
4--Movie :•' 
5--Children's Hour 
7--Forelgn Leg'•nalre 
9---Milllon DOllar Movie 
I I--Sky King 
13•Movie 

7:30 :•. 

2•Perry Mason ' 
4•People Are Funny 
7•Dick Clark 
9--Million De'l•ar Movie 
I I•Tomahawk 

.... 8:00 

4--Perry Como 
5--Crusade in Pacific 
7•Country Music .Jubilee 
I I•Abbott & Costello 

8:30 

2--Top Dollar 
S---Mr. & Mrs. North 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--La Pregunta Musical 

9:0( 

2--Oh Susanna 
4--Club Oasis 
5--Movie 
7--Lawrence wel• Show 
I !--Combat Sergeant 

ß 

. 

3--Peru :ho Show 
9:30 

2--Have Gun Will Travel 
4--Turnina Point 

I 0:00 

2--C•unsmoke 
4•Ted Mack 
7•Feaf Film 
13--All Star M•ie 

10:30 

2•Sea Hunt 
4•Your Hit Parade 
•New Hor:zon• 
7•Movie 
9--Bowling 

I I:00 

2--The Late News 
4-•-Sat. N;qhf News 

.anted 
11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4--Moyle Four 

12:30 

4•Movle 

i:z0 
2--The Late. Late'Show 

SUNDAY 

APRIL 27 

8:00 

2--Agriculture USA 
4•Sunday Schedulo 
7--Cartoon Festival 

9:00 

2--The Big Picture 
5--Herb S :eldon 

9;30 

2--The Way To Go 
5---•/Vonderama 

10:03 

2--Lamp Unto My Feet 
5•Maglc Clown 
7--Western 

10:30 

2•Look Up And Live 
•Learn To Draw 

I 1:00 

2•Eye On New York 
4--The Subject Is Jazz 
7•Focus 

11:30 

2•amera 3 

4--Briefing Session 
5--Wing & Pet Center 
7--This Is The Life 

12:00 

2--Our M•ss Brooks 
4---Decislon-for Research 
S•N. Y. Times 
7•Rellglous Show __ 
9--Oral Roberts 

•2:3• 

2--Wi•d Bill Hickok 
4--Ask Congress 
S--Between The Lines 
7--Faith For Today 

ß 9--Bible Adv. 
I I--The Chrlsfophers 

I:00 

2--Pic. For Sun P.M. 
4--Mr. W;zard 
S--Mr. and Mrs. North 
7--Youth On The, March 
9--Western 

I I--Bishop Sh•e.• 
13•Movie 

1:30 

4--Frontlers of FaHh 
•Movie 
7•College Conf. 
I I--Sports 

2:00 

4---•iflzens Searchlight __ 
7--Dean Pike 

13•Forelgn Cortes. 

2:30 

7--R. oller Derby -- .... 
9--Baseball " 
I.•Or•l Robe:rs" 

3:00 

4--Golf 
5•Movle 
9--Baseball 
13--Where Was I Born 

3:30 

13--Italy, Today &-Yesfdy. 
4:00 

4--Wide, Wide_ World __ 
7•Dangerous Assgn't 
13•Children's Show __ 

4:30 

2•Face .the Nation 
, 

7--Paul Winchell 
9--Baseball 
13--•erman Variety 

5:00 

2--Great Challenge 
S---Waterfront 
7--TeXas Rangers 

5:30 
-. 

4•aber of London 
S--Mr. District Attorney 
7--Lone Ranqer 
I I--Baseball 
13--C=rni•al Hispano 

6:00 

2--Last Word 
4--Meet The Press 
5--Cavalcade of Stars 
7--Annie Oakley 
9--Movie 
I I--Baseball 
13--N. J. Legis. Rapt. 

6:30 

2--20fh Century Fox 
4--Hansel and Gretel 
5•Fronfier 

7--Hawkeye 
13--•ov. Mevner 

7:00 

2--Lassie 
5--Lilll Palmer 
7•You Asked For It 
9•Movie 

13•Foreigd'Correspondent 
7:30 

2•Bachelor Father 
4--No Warning 
5--Mickey Rooney 
7--Maverick 

I I--Guy Lombardo 
13•Cou,nferpoinf 

8:00 

2--Ed Sullivan 
4--Steve Allen 
5--Uncommon Valor 
I I--Abboff & Costello 
13--Curtain Call 

8:30 

5--SheHock Holmes 
7•Adv. af Scoff Island 
I I--Kinadom of •he Sea 
13•Ew ngel ' Hour 

9:00 

2--• E Theatre 
4--Chevy Show 
•--TV Read. D•gest 
7--Sid Caesar 
I I•David Niven 
13--Movle 

9:30 

2--Alfred Hitchcock 
5--Errol Fly•'n 
7--Damon Runyon Thee. 
I •---Dick Powell 
9•AD Wodd 

10:00 

2•uiz Proqram 
4--Loretta Young 
S---Warner Bros. Premiere 
7•Mike Wallace 
9--Movie '. 
I I--Studio' 57' 

10:30. 

2--What's My Line7 
4--Feat. Fi•.m 
7--Movie 
11--20fh Century Fox 
13•Sporfs Page 

I1:00 

2--Sun. News Special 
4--News 
13--Wrestling 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
1:05 

2--The Late, Late Show 

APRIL 28 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
4--Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
7--Little Rascals 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor Ma• 
13--Sports " 

6:30 

•---Looney Tunes 
7--The Falcon 
I I--Amos & And¾ 
13--Report from Rutgers 

6:45 

4--News 

7:00 

2--NewsyRobt. Trout 
•--Hiohw•v Patrol 
5•Bengal Lancers 
7--Sports 
9--Terryloon, C;lrc•s 
I I--News 

7.:1• 

2--News 
7--John Daly - News 
I I--New York News' 

7:30 

2•Robin '.Hood 
4--The Price Is Right 
5•Counf of Monte Cr;$fo 
7--Just By Chance 
9--Miillon Dollar Mov•e 
I I--Gre', Ghost 

8:00 

2•Burns & Allen 
4--The Restless Gun 
S--Mr. District Attorney 
7•Love That Jill 
I I--Cify Defective 

8:30 

2--Ta•,ent Scout 
4--Wells Fargo 
5--Confidential File 
7--Bold Journey 
I I--San Francisco Beat 
13--Movie 

9:03 

2 '•Dann¾ Thomas 
4--Twenty One 
S--Racket Squad 
7--Voice' of Firestone 
9--Harbor Command 
I I--Man Behind the Badge 

9:'30 

2--December Bride 
4--•oodyear 'Theatre 
5--Tomorrow's Ch•mps 
I I--•nner S•ncfum 
7--Top Tunes - Walk' 
9--Science Fi'cflon 

I 0:00 

2•Studio One 
4--Susplcion 
5--Prof. Boxing 
9--Movle ' ß 
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., 

I !--Pub'.ic Defender 
13--Soanlsh Playhouse 

10:30 

7--K':en of Annapolis 
I I--Dr. Hudson 

1 !:39 

2--The Late News 
4•J. M. McCaffrey 
S--Night Beat 
7--Shock Thee. 
I I--News 

I I:I.R 

2--The [ate Show 
4--Jack Pear 
7--Movle 

I I--Sports 
11:30 

9--Moyle 

1:15 

2raThe L•t•, Late Show 

TUESDAY 

APRIL 29 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
•Movie Four 

7--M!ckey Mouse Club 
II- ,'.bboH & Costello 

6:00 

5--Cartoons 
...... 7•Liftle Rascals 

9--Movle 

I I•Popeye 
13--S'•orfs Page 

6:30 

S---Looney 1 unes 
7--Dangerous Asslgnmenf 
I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Unlverslfv 

6:45 

'l--News 
7:00 

2--World News 
4---dackle Gleason 
8--Judge Roy Bean 
7--Sports 
9•Terryttoon Circus 
I I•l(evln Kennedy 
13•M.ovle 

7:15 

2--News 
7--John Daly--News 
I I---John Tillman 

7:30 

2--Name That Tune 
a--Treasure Hunt 
&--Waterfront 
7--Sugarfoot 
9--Mi'l:on Dollar Movie 
I1--1 Search for Adv. 

8:03 

2--Mr. Adams and Eve 
4•Eddie Fisher 
5•Sherlock Holmes 
I I--Halls of Ivy 

8:?? 

2--Wingo 
7--Life of WvaH Earp 
I I--Bishop Sheen 
13--Moyle 

9:00 

2--To Tell the Truth 
a--McGraw 
5--Movie 
7--Broken Arrow 

9--State Trooper 
I I•ombat Sergeant 

9:30 

2--Red Skelton 
'l--Bob Cummings 
7--Pa'ntomlne •ulz 
I I--Bo. wllng Time 
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I 0:00 

2--$64,000 Ouestion 
4--Cali:.ornians 
7-- . esf Poln't 

13--Counterpoint 
10:30 

2--Mike Hammer 
4•The Vise 
5--Racket Squad 
7--26 Men 
I I--Gourmet Club 
13--Western 

I I:00 

2--The Late News 
4•J. M. McCatfrey 
7--Sl•ock Theatre 
S--Night Beat 
I I--News 

11:30 

'l--Jack Pear 

12 :$0 

2--Late, Late Show 

WEDNESDAY 

APRIL 30 

5:30 

2--The Early Show 
e--Movie 4 

7--Mickey Mouse Club 
6:00 

5•Bug; ['unny 
7--Little Rascals 
9--•Roy.. :..:R:oaers 
I I--Popeve 
13--Sports 

6:30 

S--Lo.onev Tunes 
7--Beulah 

I I--Amos & Andy 
13--Little Miss America 

6:45 

4•News 

7:00 

2--W. orld News 
a--Death Valley Days 
5--Sword of Freedom 

7--Sports 
9--Terrytoon Circus 
I !--Kevin Kennedy 
13--Moyle 

7:15 

2--News 
7---Iohn Daily--News 
I I---John Tillman--News 

7:30 

2--1 Love Lucy 
a--Wagon Train 
S--Cavalcad e of Stars 
7--Disneyland 

I I--Ida Lupino 
8:00 

2--Leave It To Beaver 

5--Mr. Lisfrlct Attorney 
I I--Life With Father 

8:30 

2--The Big Record 
4•Fa•he- Knows Best 

5--Hy Gardener 
7--Tombstone Territory 
13--Movle 

9:00 

2--The Millionaire 
5 •Movle 
7--Ozzie & Herrlet 

9:30 

2--I've •ot A Secret 
5--TV Read. Digest 
7--Betty White Show 

I 0:00 

2--All Star Jazz 
'l--Thls Is Your Life 
5•Me.die 

7--Box:ng 
13•urtain Call 

10:30 

4•Code Three 
S•Sheriff of Coehise 
13--Western 

! 1:3) 

2--The Late News 
4---J,ohn McCaffrey 
5--Niqhf Beat 
7--Shock Theatre 
I I--News 

11:15 

2--The Late Show 
4•Jack Pear 

I I--Sports Time 

1:15 

2--The Late, Late Show 

THURSDAY 

MAY I 

5:30 

2--Movie 
4--Movie 4 

7--Miclcey M.ouse Club 
- I I--Abbot'f & Costello 

6:00 

5--Car:oons 

7_--Puppet Show 
9--Roy Rogers 
I I--Popeye the Sailor 
13--Let's Travel 

6:30 

S--Looney Tunes 

7--Damon Runyon Thee. 
I I--Arrms & Andy 
13--House Detective 

6:45 
a--News 

7:00 

2--7 o'clocl• Rapt. 
4--•oots and Saddle 
S--Range Rider 
7--Sports 
9--Tarrytown Circus 
13--A!!' Star Mov:e 

7:!5 

Z--News 

7•John Dely 
I I--News 

7:30 

2--Sqt. Preston 
4•Tic Tac Dough 
S--White Hunter 

7--Circus Boy 
9--M.ovie 
I I--Whir'.vblrds 

8:09 

2--Richard Diamond 
4•Groucho Marx 

S--Ray Milland Show 
7--Zorro 
I I--Fast Guns 

8::•0 

2--Cllmax 

4--Dragnet 
S--Douglas Fairbanks 
7--Real McCoys 
I I--Frontier Dr. 
13--All S•ar Movie 

9:00 

4•The Peop!e's Choice 
S--Prof. Wrestllna 
7--Pat Boone 
I I--Public Defender 

9:30 

2--Playhouse 90 
4•Ernie Ford 
7--Navy Log 
9--Dafellne Europe 

... 

ß - ., 
.. 

I:' 

..-.... 

ß ']u'ee of the fourteen stars hx '"Zl•e Thnex All-Star Jazz 
Show," Wednesday, April 30, on the CBS Television Network, 

:are Louis "Satchmo*' Armstrong, who wUl appear a• the U.S. 
tAumbmdor of Jazz (left), popular Garry •1oore (top), who will 
host the special, hour-long progTam, and songstress Jaye P. 
Morgan (bottom). Also in this 'live' jazz shos are Lionel 
Hampton and his orchestra, George Shearing and his Quintet, 
the Gerry Mulligan Quartet, Jack Teagarden's Jazz Band with 
Cozy Cole and Henry "Red" Allen Gene Krupa,-and the D .ukes 
of Dsxieland• 

... 

John Forsythe, who portrays the debonair Bentley Greg 
on the CBS Television Network's "Bachelor Father" •ert on 
.Sundays, the enviable role of consort to a bevy of beauti 
on the program. liere Forsyth finds the company o lovely Lallue K tzman much to hi• satisfaction. 

Sponsor: American Tobacco Co 
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I IraAdventure 

I 0:00 

4•The Lux Show 
7--Panel Show 
9--Movie 
I I•The Whistler 
13--Curtain Call 

10:30 

4--,Jane Wyman 
7•Falcon 
I I•aptured 
13•Wesfern 

I I:00 

2--The Late News 
4•J. M. McCaffrey 
5---Night Beat 
7--Shock Theatre 
I I•News 

11:15 

2•The Late Show 
4•Jack Paar 

I I•Sports Time 
11:30 

9--Headllne 
12 :$0 

2--Late, Late Show 

MAY 2 

5:30 

2•The Early Show 
4•Movie 4 

7•Mickey Mouse Club 
I I--Abbott & Costello 

6:00 

5--Bugs Bunny 7•Hawkeye 
7•LiHle Rascals 9:00 

9•Roy Rogers 2•Phil Silvers 
w l--Popeye the Sailor Man 
13--Weekend 4•M Squad 

6:30 

S--Looney Tunes 
;--Byline 
I I--Am.os & Andy 

6:45 
4•News 

7:00 

2•World News 
4•Silent Service 
5--Sailor of Fortune 
7•Soorfs 
9•CaHoons 
I I•Kevin Kennedy 
13--House Detective __ 

5•Med;c 
7--Frank Sineira 
9•'Henry Playhouse 
I I--Movie 

9:30 

2•Schlifz Playhouse 
4•Thin Man 
5--Big Story 
7•Pafrlcla Munsel 
I I•Premiere Theatre 

I 0:00 

2--Lineup 
5--Greenwich Vii. Party 
13--All Stl•r Movie 

7:15 10:30 

Z--News 2•Person to Person 
7--John Dalv- News 5--Official Detective 
I I--News- John Tillman 7--Harbor Command 

7:30 I I:00 
2--Dick and the Duchess 
4•Truth or Consequences 2•The Late News 
5•0.S.S. Adv. 4•3ohn M. McCaffrey 
1--Adv. of Rin Tin Tin 5--NJnht Beat 
9•Milllon Dollar Movie 7--Shock Theatre 
IlkMarch of Dimes I I•News 

8:00 11:!5 

2--Trackdown 2•The Late Show 
4•Westerr• 4•Jack Pear 
5---Star and Story 11:30 
7--Jim Bo 

9•Bos•on Blackie 
8:30 I I•Movle 

2--Zane Grey 1:30 
4•The Life of Riley 
5--Racket Squad 2•The Late, Late Show 

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH b• Ru• Amdd 
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Youthful Bob Kennedy is 
host of "Wingo," the CBS Tele- 
vision Network's new quiz pro- 
gram which is being broadcast l 
every Tuesd_ay. 

SH 2-8880 

204 MARKET ST., PATERSON 

Academy Award Winner 
for best actress of the year 

JOANNE WOODWARD 

in 

"THREE FACES OF EVE" 
with 

Lee J. Cobb •n,d David Wayne 
Also 

.JOANNE WOODWARD 
- 

Jeffrey Hunter a•d 
C•meron Mitchell 

in 

"NO DOWN PAYMENT" 

.., 

Banquet & Wedding F•cHities 

MANZELLA'S 
PINK ELEPHANT 

Italian-American Cuisine 
LOBSTER 

i 
SPECIALTY 

466 PASSAIC AVE. 

[•E 3-9479 LODI, N. •. 
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WARY-- Hansel (Red Buttons) begins to suspect that all 'is not 
well in the domain of the wicked Witch, in this scene frc•m the 

44 ' musical, Hansel and Gretel," to be pres • - • on N BC-TV a_nd Radio 
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, . , By LILLIAN MITCHELL 

Lenore rose jerkily from the train seat. A 
cold terror numbed her muscles, and she felt 
her limbs respond as a puppet's respond to 
pulled strings. A cup of tea might help, if 
only she could find the dining car. She walk- 
ed blindly .through the train. The Passen- 
gers' faces were indistinct, pale blobs, yet all 
seemed focused on her, like wan spotlights 
out of darkness. 

"Yes, ma'am. A table right over here, 
ma'am." Oh. thank Heaven she had found 
the dining car. If only everything weren't 
so vague. She must be ill. 

"Tea, nothing more," she said to the wai- 
ter. 

Well, she'd soon be with Jim. He'd meet 
her at the little station and take her to the 
mountain hide-out they'd agreed upon. There 
in the peace and quiet of the forests, .things 
would become orderly again. It would be 
worth the trouble then, worth the dangerous 
planning, the nights of anxiety lest there be 
a mis. take. No one had ever suspected. An 
accid.•t ,they'd say. She'd even stayed for 
her husband's funeral, wearing her widow's 
black 'and sobbing most convincingly. Oh, 
she was a smart woman all right. Of course, 
Jim had helped her with the details, telling 
her what to do, but she, with her own hands 
had prepared the car, the death car. There 
hadn't been enough of it to tell what .had 
happened when they found it at the bottom 
of the steep canyon. Not much left of her 
husband either. "Apparently fell asleep driv- 
ing," was the verdict. 

She was feeling better now. The hot tea 
was what she needed. She was so cold. A 
chill seized her as she raised her cup, slop- 
ping tea into her lap. She must. have dropped 
her napkin under the table. She bent look- 
ing under edge of white cloth. Then--hor- 
ror swept over her, flooding up over her 
stomach and chest, and exploding into pric- 
kles on her scalp. A sturdy pair of feet 
rested side by side under the table, encased 
in neatly tied large brown oxfords, the ser- 
vice-weight-hose clad legs seeming to end at 
the far edge of the cloth. 

"No!" thought Lenore. "I won't scream," 
as she felt the terror bubbling-up into her 
throat. The woman must have just come in 
-- or had she been sitting there all the time? 
Animal-like instinct to flight took posses. 
sion of her and she hastily rose and, keep- 
ing her face averted, hurried from the car. 
Oh, she'd forgotten to pay her check. Would 
the porter call her back? She could feign 
sudden illness, she thought, hunting for the 
lounge. Oh, here it was. She sat on a little 
chair in th-e corner and covered .her face with 
her hands. She WAS ill. And now this. If 
only she hadn't become ill until she was 
away. Those brown shoes! She'd seen them 
before. Somewhere in her mind she realized 
they had to do with the terror. She must pull 
herself together enough to figure out why. 
It must be the policeß They had sent a ma- 
tron to follow her. She'd be, aught like a 
rat in a trap when she met Jim. And he top 
would be involved. 

But no, it couldn't be. They couldn't pos- 
si:bly have suspected. They'd have questioned 
her. She'd let everyone know she was going 
on a little trip to forget. No-one had tried to 
stop her. No. She was too clever to be su- 
spected. The funeral had gone too well, 
she'd been grief-stricken, unconsolable. 

She was thinking a little clearer now. An 
idea began to take shape in her mind. But of 
course. 'Brown shoes' must be Jim's wife. 
Lenore had never seen her, but she would be 
this type. Jim's wife had suspected .the af- 
fair between. her and Jim, and was going to 
stop them. Oh, she couldn't have suspected 
the murder --she couldn't possibly realize 
things •ould go that far. Jim had said his 
wife was through with him, that she ,was of 
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no concern. Lenore knew differently. She 
could tell by the set of the feet in those de- 
termined looking shoes. She was one of 
those selfish, self-righteous women, with an 
outraged sense of justice. A dog-in-the-man- 
ger woman. Well, Lenore could handle'her. 
She felt better at having solved the woman's 
identity. The police would have been more 
difficult. This would be easy. She'd just ride 
on past the station and to the next city. 
There she could quickly lose 'brown shoeS' 
in the crowd and board another .train back. 

Jim would be anxious at her delay, but 
wouldn't he be pleased with her cleverness 
when she told him what she had done? 

She was still sitting with her face buried 
in her hands, when she sensed another per- 
son in the small room, and her scalp rose in 
prickly ,terror again. Even before she raised 
her eyes and stared over her trembling fin- 
gertips, she knew who it was. 

The vague, swim. ming feeling had posses- 
sion of her again as she walked back 
through the car. 'She took an empty seat by 
the window and stared out, watching the 
country slide backwards past the ..window. 
This didn't look like the mountain country 
where she was to meet Jim. Could she have 
gone past already, or where were they? 
She'd lost .track of time and didn't seem to 
have her watch. She'd have-to ask _the porter 
where they were, and arrange to change her 
ticket to the next city. The train was ap- 

proaching a station now. If only this horri- 
bly ill feelin:g would leave her. 

Oh! She felt a-steel-like hand grip her 
arm, half raising her from the seat. Her 
head fell forward and she saw, through the 
sickening whirlpool, the brown shoes, dis- 
so:ving and reappearing, dissolving and re- 
appearing. Feeling so ill, there was nothing 
she could do but go along. When this spell 
passed she could decide what. to do .She let 
herself be led from the train and into a wait- 
ing station wagon. The waxes of nausea 
cleared a little as she felt the bree'e from 
the ,open window. Then the blurred spinning 
wheel of her consciousness slowed. Frag- 
ments became shapes. Looming shapes. She 
saw the great iron gates and the brick build- 
ings beyond.. A great balloon of fear s•velled 
wi.thin her, and burst, and away in the dis- 
tance she heard herself whimpering like a 
hurt animal. 

The white capped superintendent •!ooked" 
up as the matron clad in brown traveling 
clothes and bro• n oxfords entered the room. 

"Have much trouble getting her back?" 
"No, she came along quietly enough, pret; 

ty nervous thoughß She's never improved, 
]•as she?" 

"No. Twenty years in the county asylurrt-. 
is a price for love of a man, isn't it?' She 
cracked up at the accidental death of her 

husband, yotl know." 
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Tills, OKLA!!OMA RU.%ll 
On the sunny afternoon of April 

"" I 89 a shouting. pushing and 
impaUent mob of 20,000 persons 
crowded together on horseback, 
in wagons, buggies, carriages, on 
bicycles, and even on foot. was 
lined up for miles along the 
southern border of Kansas facing 
toward the wide open spaces of 
central Oklahoma. For on this 
day, Oklahoma, the "Beautiful 
Land." as the Indians called it, 
was to be thrown open to white 
homesteaders. The mob •as to 
rush into the new land on a sig- 
nal to be given at exactly 12 
o'clock noon. 

Oklahoma was the old Indian 
territory which had been reserved 
for the Indian tribes alone. But 
as good !and for homesteading 
became scarce. white settlers kept 
sneaking into Oklahoma. the last 
big vacant corner of the old 
West. This was illegal. and these 
squatters had to be removed from 
time to time by U.S. soldiers 

Finally. the clamor to grab the 
fertile lands from the Indians be- 
came so great that Congress and 
the President decided to give way 
to the inevitable. The go,'ernment 
made a deal with the Indians and 
bought the land from them. 
agains! their x•ll. In March of 
1889 President Benjamin llarr•- 
son proclaimed that Oklahoma 
would be opened to free home- 
steading at 12 o'clock noon of 
April 22 

For weeks eager men aria wo- 
men of all ages had gathered for 
the rush, the homeless. the ad- 
venturers, the speculators, as well 
as the homesteaders. Now they 
waited impatiently for the signal. 
Soldiers were stationed up and 
down the line for miles to hold 
back the "sooners" who wanted to 
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beat the signal for the mad rush 
forward. As the hours passed and 
the final minutes ticked away 
the shouting. milling, fighting 
thousands strained on the starting 
line like penned-up animals ready 
to stampede. 

Army officers. watches in hand 
•aited with their guns held high 
to fire the signal shots. Twelve 
o'clock. and bang! bang! bang! 
The revolvers cracked along the 
line and army bugles blared. The 
soldiers stood aside. and with a 
roar like that of a flood pouring 
over a broken dam the struggling 
mob dashed off in a mad race. 
Ga!!op•n horses. wildly careening 
wagons. colliding men and teams 
dashing madly about raised a 
tremendous cloud o! dust. New 
arrwals by the hundreds kept 
joining the rush. Ahead lay fer- 
tile homesteads to be grabbed by 
the fastest, the strongest, and the 
luckiest in the w!!d scramble. 

Within a few hours the 1.920.000 
acres of the Oklahoma district 
were taken up All over the plains 
the lucky homesteaders labored 
to stake out their claims and 
build shelters. Others marked out 
city iota. 5;omehow, two cities 
sprang up. Oklahoma City had a 
population of 10.000 tent dwellers 
and Guthrie had 15.000 by night 
City governments were organized. 
and a bank with $50,0(X)capital 
w'a.• started in a tent 

By nightfall the rush •as overß 
Flickering campfires marked the 
locations of new homesteads all 
over the countryside. The dust 
had settled. covering the last 
traces of the old frontier The 
last of the Indian lands had been 
taken over by the white man• 
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